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hereinafter referred lo as "The Assignof' (which expression shall unless repugnant to the context include his/her
heirs, executors and administrators and in case of a company or firm, its successors and assigns) of the ONE
PART AND THE INDIAN PERTORMING RIGHT SOCTETY LIMITED, having irs Registercd Office at
208. Golden Chamb€rs. New Andheri Link Road. Andheri (W). Mumbai - 400 058, hereinafter referred lo as
"The AssigDee" (which exprcssion shall unless repugnant lo the contexi. include its successors and assigns) of
the OTHER PART

AND WHEREAS "The Assignee" is ihe Registered Copyright Society in tndia to do business i[ Musical
Works and/or Words or action intended to be sung, spoken or performed with the Music and in thus actively
engaged in promoting the cause and welfare of Authors, Composers. Publishers and Owners of Copyright in
Musical Works and exercising and enfbrcing on behalf of its Members, all Rights and Remedies of the owners by
virtue of the Copyrighl Act, I 95 7 in respect of their Performing Rights and Mechanical Rights.
AND WHEREAS "The Assignor" is desirous ofjoining the Membership of the Assignee Society and has
for that purpose applied for and/or has been accepted as a Member ofthe Assignee Society :
AI.{D WHEREAS '"fhe Assignor" has in considemtion of the services rendered and/or ro be rendered
hereinafler by Ge Assignee, agrced to assign wholly and absolulely the Copyright for the Public Performance and
Mechanical fugh(s of his/her/its existing Musical Works. Afiargements, Compositions, Transcripts and
Manuscripts whether published or unpubiished including those rccorded on the sound rracUrecording of
Cinematograph Films or sound recording (as set out in the Schedule hereunder at present and notified to the
Society laler in future for existing and/or future Works and hereinafter refcrred lo as the said Works ) in which
Copyright subsists and also all future Works which 'The As$ignee" may h!'reinafter create or bring into existence
by any means whatsoe!er to lhe Assignor wholly, and exclusively to the e).clusion of all other persons (including
himself or herself or itself).
WITNESSETH as follows:-
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In this

Deed unless the context otherwise admits. the following expressions. shall have the meaning

assigned to them

a.

:

"Musical Woik" and ''Lilerary Work" shall have the meanings assigned rc lhem as per the
provisions of the Copyright Act, 1957 and as amended from time ro rime wilhout prejudice to the
generality ofthe expression and includes :-

a.
b.
d.

f.

b.

I

Any combination of melody and harmony or either of thent, pri[ted, reduced to wriring or
otherwise graphically produced or reproduced.
Any part ofa musical work.
Any musical accompaniment to non-musical plays.
Any words or music of monologues having a musical introduction or accompaniment.
Performance of any vocal or instrumental music either live or by recorded disc. tap€. soundtracurecordins of cinemalograph lilm or sound recording or in any other form of audio or
video recordingAny words (or part of words) whicb are associaled with a musical work (even if the musical
work itself is not in copyriShl. or even if the performing rights in the musical work are not
administered by the Sociery).

The expression "Performance" shall mean and include, unless otherwise stated. any mode of visual or
acoustic presentation including any such presentation by any means what$oever whether by live or
sound recording of the said musical & literary work by way of a broadcast/comnunication to public

mechanical or disiral or elccnonic means or the causinS of a musical & literary work to be
trlsmitted to subscriiers lo a diffusion service' or by the e'(hibition of a Cinematograph film' or by
work available
the use of a so,rna tracurecording ' or by any means of mating the musical & Iilerary
to the public. or by any othei means *hatsoevet. or by way of singinE, recilation rendition'
intonutiirn, rp.afini ani playing an instrumenl and such other rcfercnces to "Perform" and
"Performing" shall be consEued accordingly.

hv

The exprcssion "Performing Right" means and includes the "Pedormance" and or the RiSht of
Performing the "Musical and Litirary Work" or Communicating the "Musical and Literaty work" to
the Publiior in Public. broadcasiing and causing to be lransmitled to subscribers lo a diffusion
service in all pans of lhe world. by any means and in any manner whatso€ver, including making lhe
'orks or parts thereof and such words and
Work availabie to the Public of ali Musical and Literary \
pans thercof (if any) as arc associated therewilh including (without prejudice lo the generaliry of the
erprcssion "Musicil & Literary Works). the vocal and instrumental music recorded in Cinematograph
film(sysound Recording(s). the words andor music of monologucs having musical intmduction'
and/or accompanimenl. and the musical accompzuriment of non-musical plays. dramatic_musical
works including operas. operetta's, musical plays' rcvues or paJltomimes and ballels, videos' plays'
serials. documentaries. dramas. commenlaries etc. accompnnied by musical & literary work and the
right ofauthorizing any of$e said Acts.
d. The expression "Mechanical Righf'rneans and includes the riSht of making, Sourd RecordinSs ofall
musical works or pafls lhereof and such words and Pans thereof (if any). as arc set out in the
definition of "Performing fughC' and "Recording" includes without limiurion (o the generality of the
expression, lhe recordirig oi sounds from whi;h such sounds may be Produced regatdless of the
m;dium on which such rccording in made or the method by which lhe sounds arc produced.

2.

1-

The Assignor hereby assigns to the Sociely for all pans of the world. All Performing Rights and
Mechanical Righls in Musical Works and/o. in lhe words or actions as$ocialed therewith, which now
belong to or shall hereafler be acquired by or be or become vested in the Assignor dlring the conlinuance
of $e Assignor's membership of the Sociely itr Consideration of the Assignor b€ing assurcd of his
admission to the membership of fie Assi8nee Society for his life rime and all such pans or sharcs
(whelher limited as (o time. place, mode of enjoymenl or other*_is€) and/or all such inlercsls and
Royallies in the Performing Rights or Mechanical RiShts as .o belong to or shall be so acquired by ot
become vested in the Assignor (all such premises hercby assiSned or expressed or intended to be assigned
or expressed arc hereinafter collectively rcferrcd lo as "the RiShts AssiSned") TO HOLD lhe sarne unlo
the "Assignee" for its exclusive benefil during the residue of the tenn for which the dghts so assiSned
shall resp€ctively subsist.

3.

The "Assignee" doth hercby covenant with the "AssignoC'thlt the Assignee Society will from time to
the "Assignor";uch sums of money out o,-f the monies collecied by lhe Assignee Society in
time pay
rcspect ofthe exercise oflhe Performing Rights and Mechanicil RiShts in all its works of ils members as
the "Assignor" shall be enlilled to rcceive in acaordance with the rules of thc Assignee Society for the
time being. However, the Assignor and lhe AssiSnee respectively recognize the righl of the respeclive
Publisher to receive 50% and the right of the Compos€t to rec€ive 30% and lhal of$e Lyricist to receive
20% of rhe dislributable royahies received by the Assignee Society, bul only if such ComPoser or
Lyricist or Publisher is a Membd of the Society However. ilr case of Royaldes from Audio visual
means, rhe Publisher rccoSnizes the righl of the Audiovisual Publisher / koducer lo receive 25% of the
distributable royahies for the exploitation of the Musical works or offie words associated therewilh in an

;

a

Audio visual manner.

4.

The Assignor doth hereby covenant with lhe Assignee thal ihe AssiSnor has good right and full power to
assign rhe rights essigned in dle manner aforesaid to the Assignee and hercby watrants that the Musical
works or the words associated therewith, in respecl of which the Righls are hercby assigned or purponed
ro be assigned, do not o. will not as the case may. be infringe the Copyrights in any olher works and that
the Assignd will at all times hereafter keep the Assignee haIrnless and indemnified against all loss,
damage, costs, charges arld expenses which the Assignee may suffer or incur in rcspect of any claims
which may be made upon or against fte Assignee in respect of or as a resuh of any exercise by the
Assignee or any of the rights which are hercby assigned or purponed ro be assigned ro be the Assignee
and that rhe Assignor shall and will do and/or cause to execu(e and make all such acls. deeds. powers of
atorney, assignments and assumnces for lhe funher betterment and/or morc satisfactory assigning in the
Assignee or eoabling the Assignee to enforce the rights assigned or any part thereof as the Assignee may
from time to lime rcasonably require.
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THE INDIAN PERFORIUING RIGHT SOCIETV LTD.
REGD. oFFICE

:

208, COLDEN CHAMBERS,

NEWANDHERI LINK ROAD.
ERI (W), MUMBAT - 400 0s3,
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